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FOR SALE '-
,v

Ï ■ix room Brick Cottage on the 
orner of St. Paul’s Ave. and 
.awrence St

1 r ■■ :
tepr «5*8----------  _.., with complete^

ith and electric lights; imfnej-;M ; 
te possession. • * * '

Story and a half Red Brick 
n Colborne St-, with hot water , 
eating system, three piece bath ‘‘ 
tid electric lights; lot 41 3^.97, 
nmediate possession. This is a 
;ry fine property.
ood Vacaant Lot on Terrace 
ill St., cheap.

Take Wassigny, Bibeouxville and Bazevul Villages
J200 Prisoners Captured in Fridays Fighting

/WO

T

P. PITCHER 4 SON
43 Market Street , St 

1 Estate and Auctioned 
« of Marriage * *----- I —

THE ENEMY FO 
MILES SINCE

BACK FOUR 
NT DRIVE

vs? ©$R6»

or. SALE mpSt* suml-A;• ;w- zm tsmm%r Exchange «8u"x?00 for 98 acres, 3% miles from 
ford frame uouse, nine rooms,’ 
barn, new 34 x 64 drive barn, 
ouse; clay loam soil.
00 for 100 acres, three miles - 
Brantford, good brisk house, ! 

ooms, cellar, two bank barns,
4 x 60, other 2-8 x 48, imple- 
house, one acre of fruit; part 
oam and balance sand loam. ' 
>00 for 8714 acres extra good " 
house, large bank barn 40 x 79 f 
it floors, one acre fruit. A*

AT ALMf

WAS BEGUN K A. , f
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Volunteers are Responding 
, .But Demand is on the 

Increase
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British and American Troops Fight Their Way South-east of 
Le Gateau, and Are Advancing Rapidly—German 

Retreat Continues To-day.

The urgent need for nurses at the 
emergency hospital continued to 
overshadow all other features of the 
Influenza epidemic!, which, as a result 
of oo-ordlnated effort by the authori
ties, le being slowly brought undqr 
control. Volunteer nurses are re
sponding to the appeals being made 
thrpughout the city, but more are 

Special lectures are be- 
the Y.M.C.A., morn

ing and afternoon to the voüuntjer 
workers.

There was little abatement In the 
death rate Kalst night and to-day, but 
physicians anticipate a reduction to / 
the near future, because proper pre
cautions are now being observed by 
all new patiente. It la estimated that 
there are over four thousand influ
enza cases in the city, some- fixing 
the figure at five thousand.

Antiseptic masks, such as aid be
ing generally worn in Buffalo, To
ronto and other places, are gradual- 
" making their appearance in Brant-

to intro-
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>00 for two story new bricic' 
in East Ward, all conveniences, 

ady; 31200 down.
>00 for two story red brickT 
, new, all conveniences. North :

A snap. , -i
» farms and 100 houses in cltyj? 
lie as exchange.
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stillr' /z^êwt.y Ing LvenBy Courier Leased Wire 
London, Oct. 19.—-The Brit

ish are continuing their advance
in Flanders north of the Sensee __ . „ ....__ .H”g *"• *». ETSSSÏÏ, %

s-niti'ej.,! of i.e CftteM, where , ttffT7.®?? f^niu
British and American troops are 1® delay the ndvancingfle -
o lierating, Bazuet and Macing- ^‘ms 5?p a *>u* 11 wPn™
hien have been captured. The 2®*^.^their line Is so bent
British have advanced more by the furious onslanfdti of the
than six miles east of Douai Allies in Flanders that It rnwst
and they are In contact with be readjasted fqg a long distance
the Germans east of Vred and down into France.
Catelet in that area.

HUN GUNS IN PARIS 
Paris, Friday, Oct. 18— 

man artillery and German 
planes entered Paris this morn
ing, but they were drawn by 
French horses or piloted by 
French aviators.

In the place de La 
these tangible proofs of Mar
sha! Foch’s vlct 
are no# to be 
50 cannon, with

~~ * still clinging to thèir i 
being exhibited-tb -4»
I’arisinns. Gothas, nearly a score 
of which proudly flew over Paris 
« month ago, are now humbly 
housed around Cleopetras nee-

been cleared of the enemy and 
Allied patrols are east of Bruges.

line stubbornly, WMle the forces and 
material In the Laon salient can be 
moved back to safety. The advance 
here, however, seems to be gaining 
in momentum to the direction of 
Hirson, one of the principal railroad 
junctions behind the German lines.

Along >the Aisne General Berthe
let seems to be held up by the enemy.. 
No progress on this portion Of the 
line has beep reported' recently. Fur
ther east, however, General Gou- 
ifaud’s men have advanced west of 
the Argonne forest and have taken 
quite a long step to the north of VOu- 
ziers. This advance will tend to ren
der unstable the German positions In 
the forest and may âselst the Ameri
cans fighting east of the ."

Emperor Charles of A 
made announcement of the plan of 
federalizing the Austrian states, and 
has made an appeal to the Austrian 
army and navy for united action? in a 
timeof perU^Hte troubles, L

¥ : i Iv-CvR-:

o.W. Havilandr
Brant St., Brantford
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t- »inor Sale r j •'il■iU IftXLJQ.V,■3 ■■■ t* j

•P«A Ave, 1 1-2 Red BUSdS 
easy terms.

•Wellington Sfc, 1 1-2 ipegh 
cast; $150 down.

•Eagle Place, near CockShettSp, ^ 
Red Brick; $150. cash. V.

•Brant Ave,
$400cas^J-igl , „

■Terrace Hffl, fir room Cotts«nf 
$100. cash. • > T I

Large Rooming House, Home- 
dale, *11 conveniences, dose 
to Steel Plant; $300 cash wflt 
handle this. '

i of $850 et 7 per cent on 11-1 
House and Bara, Cortie St (

1 of $750. on Pranie Cottage# 
nd extra lot Alice St
ftealty Exchanger

23 GEORGE STREET.

lyr.».’German have been ford. The ftreme 
the ambulances.6 /

-Ay, l VI {.• Nu-;.. jjgr . 8 ^of Vw< °*■ with sudh masl 
are commencir

jHK- • V»S". is fi•-Ti has 4 fr duce them t 
Brantford

■kers.
nch and be cb-JKI

•cannot yet bt ,
"MS! T© Â I

SE’r«&.
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of mis :ai.tortouS)! offensive X&i 
ore than , w •■

rver, O: a yfl'tv
-■23i m.. -SÏ' war 0-------- , it Is re-

u Copenhagen, heM a 
riday night to decide on

■
the threatening position in 
which they were left by the col
lapse of the line norm of the 
Lys River.

su to
With the consent of the Boart of 
Health, however, the members of the 
Ministerial Association will hold a 
short service of prayer and interces
sion in the Y.M.C.A. at 10 30 to
morrow morning.

’Flu in Township 
According to reports recjlve.l from 

various points in the Township of 
Brantford, the flu is gaining in seri
ousness.- The number of cases lias in
creased 1 
days, and

ported 
meeting
the phraseology of the German reply 
to President Wilson’s note. The fact 
that the war cabinet bad a hand in 
framing this document, may be sig
nificant, in view of the German claim 
that peace negotiations were initiated 
by the German retchetag.

MiFrench and Americans a long the 
Oise river have forged ahead slightly 
during the past day, but they find 
the task of advancing a difficult one. 
Heme the Germans are holding their

«die. si* ; J
e-fùS*«By Courier Leased Wire

London, Oct. 18.—In con
tinuation of the offensive south, 
of Le Cateau, Field Marshal 
Haig’s troops have captured the 
village of Wassigny, the British 
commander reported to-night. \

The village of Ribeouxvllla, 
north of Wassigny, also has been 
taken and British troops have 
entered Bazeul, still further 
north. More than 1,200 prison
ers and a few guns were taken 
in the day’s fighting.

advance rapidly.
New York, Oct. 19.—The As

sociated Press this morning is
sued the following;

British and American troops 
fighting their way into the 
Handing line southeast of Le- 
Cateau are advancing quite rap
idly in spite of the desperate re
sistance of the enemy. It is re
ported that 1,200 prisoners and 
120 guns Were captured by the 
Allies yesterday. Since the 
fighting began there on Thurs
day morning the Germans have 
been forced back 
four miles.

British warships have come to 
the assistance of the Allied land 
forces in Belgium and are shell
ing the Germans Avho are trying 
to escape through the narrow 
nock of land between Bruges 
and the Dutch frontier.
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the York. No definite elction 
taken, however

: ely during the past few 
tong them there havi de- 

of jneumonia.WOULD CONSCRIT was
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new points, reported capt ure^^mîiroda^ind^de1 from no rth to south, Keyem, a salient from — —
Coolscamp.Thielt, Ingejmu nster. HnMe, Hariebeke, Bousbecqu e. LiBe is reported ae taken.
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Report of Toronto Commis
sioners of Last August

OFFICERS RETIRED
-------- —-------

Toronto, Oct. 19.—The report or 
tion an ®t 1* termed In the of- 
iocument handed out by the 
of Police Commissioners, re- 

ig the ltots in Toronto on Au- 
! and 3, contains both tensure 
alee of the Conduct of the mem- 

force during the.

-£
I

Proposal to Have Foreigners 
Attend to Their Own Sick 

at Hospital

:
The iih Brant>

■•5 '
mi whom are^sufterlng from influen

age. and was^ployld^y the^city 
for IS years as foreman of the 
sewers department. Last spring he 
left that position and accepte»! — 
with Freeborn's brick yard, whe 
was employed until a week ago, 
he was taken ill. His bereave t fi 
wiH haveï the sympathy Of L. 
friends in their sad bereavement

BEATRICE GAItTON.
Mis» Beatrice Garten died yester

day at the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Garton, 20 Brighton Bow.
The decease! was 28 years of age, 
and was employed in STingsby’s 
‘"lollen Milt. The fnueral will take 

ce-to-morroiw afternoon to Mount 
me Cemetery. ; jmimMÉMM

SAMUEL DAVIDSON one^f"u»e nrei m
~ muel Davidson, a well kqown to the call of Em

,p,»t TA - .-^r

by a widow and two daugh- . ,
ters,wh°. With many friends, mourn ^

Mte. G
L.Mcinî

• e ton 1 
died8of'1

Mr. and^Mm ^^Mclnfyre, 139

smsz&rsss*
died of Influenza yesterday. The sym
pathy W many friends is extended to 
the bereaved parents. The funeral 
took place this afternoon to Mount 
Hope cemetery.

iar and had rendered splen- 
o. In fact, was one of the 
rising members of the staff.
---- most devoted and self-

the wants

za.
oeiA routine mooting of the Brant

ford Emergency Hospital Board was 
held yesterday afternoon In the 
Board of Trade rooms. Besides the 
members of the board, there were 
present at the meeting representa
tives from the Hoard of the General 
Hospital. The meeting was called for 
t)he purpose of arriving at the con
nection between tho General and 
Emergency Hdspttals.

The following resolution was pass
ed: “That all financial matters in re
gard to the Emergency Hospital be 
left to the Emergency Hospital board!
It being understood that they will 
render an account to the Brantford 
-General Hospital, for the purpose of 
tho same to be (incorporated in the 
General ^ Hospital accounts. That 
the city should ptem in the hands of 
the Emergency Hospital board 
money from time to time to enable 
tibom to meet obligations, and that 
the same will be covered by en ad
ditional grant to the Brantflord Gen
eral hospital.”

lit was decoded to notify the peo
ple that aS accounts and other fin
ancial matters should be sent to K.
V. Bunnell. Mayor MacBride 
that the druggists be notified 
immediate action In replenishing 
their supply of drugs in tarder that are 
they may not find themselves in a 
petition Similar to that in which 
the druggists in Hamilton now art.
That is without a supply of the ne
cessary drugs to combat the epi
demic . The matter of conscription 
of foreigners for the work of attend
ing on their own people at the hoe- q 
pCtal was also given a thorough "*J~ 
cueedon. It was noted that at 
time of need foreigners (had been nes 
made to come In and look after their >] 
people, and it was the opinion of night t< 
most of those present that the for
eigners should be conscripted for

•mj. i!ri
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llÏ - ath Of
her whoring ine r laid low by

" ~~ za epldemlc- Som■f
more than bert of the poi

disturbances. Thé investigation oc- 
1 copied 12 days and the evidence 

ken filled 1,4*7 type-written pages.
I Reference. (Us made to the agreement 
• entered into between the Military 
Police and the Police Board in 1916, 
under Which the former undertook 
to look after disorderly soldiers, and 
which undoubtedly restrained the 
hand of the police on,the first night 
of the rioting. It was also pointed 
out that the mttlltary authorities re
fused to act unless the Riot Act was 
read, and all things considered, the 
board feeflb it was better to h"'e the 
police pursue the course adopted 

than have soldiers flrin- their 
oWn the streets of the ci ly.

Tho Inaction of the police a.t the Thj 
Sunnyslde restaurant te condemned ,0
and Inspector Mulhall is retired. In- “*• J*
spetator Verney is also to be retired Greenwood Demote 
after January 1. Patrol Sefrgt. Henry 
J. Curry shares a like fate. Constable 
Ellis is advised to seek other employ

ee! members of the force 
! mended for advancement 

Sergt. Snyder being promoted to the 
rank of tnepector. The report fol
lows: §& v;.

On Angus 
In this tity.

5* HSSTs vsit my 
yours

among 
-, was 
zed in

mbs. mcoauley.
The death occurred at the emer

gency hospital early this morning of 
Minnie McCauley, beloved wife of 
Mr. Thos. McCauley, an employe of 
the Verity Plow Co>. Death followed 
after a short iHnees from Spanish 
Influenza, The remains will be sent 
to Stratford for interment.

:ta ■wk\ m * 1 
jmm'gor Thé attack in which 

the first to lead over 
one of the meet bitter 
the experience of onr ti 
wo won such a eplend-

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ginn, Dufferinéwïsxïî
1

lie Market Relentiesa pursuit of the re
treating Germans in Belgium 
aud down along the battle front 
eontinues as. far as the area just 
Vl *he„wost of Valenciennes. 
_rtuaWy aIl of the coast has

hi»;.>en
at a*S3

K5I s
fi 'There died this

?4sr„c,wÆ‘r
Canada for some

ti- - -.
Mr. Sarather 

Rifles d■P. 1 _____________OATS WEATHER BULLETIN
, to No. 33, \ Toronto. Oct. 

19.—Pressure is 
decidedly high 
from the Great 
Lakes eastward 
and compara
tively low in the 
Western Prov
inces and the far 
southwest states: 
Showers have 
occurred locally 
in the West, 
elewhere the

__& weather is fair
and cool. 

Forecast*. 
Fresh easterly 

winds, fair and cool. Sundaly—Fresh 
easterly winds, fair at first, then 
some showers.

Raincots, light and 
elts. Just the thin# 
er wear. Regular 
00- Selling for spot

1 the1 «
ouar,1Edî?p^S«nth.si “ “

etreet. The dec 
years and the b. 
the sympathy of 
funeral will take „ 
tery on the Six Na

Of ^

ht v.'rtO AWERviaCÿ 
h*!> "ThC A£) VWOfct advised 

to take '
M. CLOUSE.

' Hoae May Clouse oe- 
nental home.- .88 
night. The de- 

hghter of Mr. a
ig T to StDe.Tosep'

J
ratt and Letchwi
idanl hen ram mai

rs. mjj.ment. last niV gX êTwas^tedTwo

$21.00 É. Sh this 81.was 'llt 2 last a riot took place 
a mob of ro
uans who at-m ■:SIire 1

:ed a nuiWrhing to flee what ; enzawata
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